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The aim of this study was to investigate an inhibitory effect of baculovirus-mediated transduction of the murine
interferon-beta gene on mouse melanoma in vitro and in vivo. Methods. Studies were performed on B16 mouse
melanoma (MM-4 cell line). Transduction, immunocytochemical and tumor cell biology approaches have been
used in this study. Results. Transduction of MM-4 cells by the recombinant baculovirus with IFN-beta gene is
accompanied by morphological changes of tumor cells, suppression of cell proliferation, significant inhibition
of platting efficiency of cells and their colonies formation in semisolid agar. Moreover, transduction of melano-
ma MM-4 cells by the baculovirus IFN-transgene leads to inhibition of tumorigenicity and metastatic ability of
the cells in vivo. The intravenous  administration of recombinant baculovirus vector with IFN gene inhibits growth
of metastases induced in the lungs of mice by intravenously injected   tumor cells. Conclusions. Transduction of
mouse melanoma cells by the recombinant baculovirus with murine IFN-beta gene inhibits their proliferative po-
tential, tumorigenicity and metastatic activity.
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Introduction. Interferon (IFN) as a direct antitumor fac-
tor or as a part of complex cancer treatment aimed at re- 
ducing the risk of metastatic process and improving the
quality of life of cancer patients is sufficiently substan-
tiated by experimental and clinical studies [1]. It is
known that IFN binding to surface cell receptors leads
to activation of intracellular signaling cascades follow-
ed by synthesis of IFN-induced proteins. It provides ma- 
ny anticancer effects which can be grouped into three
main sets – antiproliferative, immunomodulating and an-
tiangiogenic. At this time, many of the IFN-activated cel-
lular genes are  classified as tumor suppressor genes [2]. 

Regarding clinical efficacy of IFN it should be no-
ted that its use in monotherapy of the patients with solid 
tumors, in some cases was not quite efficient. This is
due to the fact that the bulk of the tumor and high rate of 

its growth do not leave enough time for manifestation of
the entire spectrum of antitumor properties of IFN, and
its growth-inhibitory effect can be realized only under
conditions of high local concentrations of cytokines in
the tumor and/or high sensitivity of tumor cells to the
action of IFN [3]. However, the corresponding concent-
ration of IFN protein in tumors is not always possible to 
create by parenteral administration because of its rapid
clearance and high systemic toxicity [4].  Gene therapy
for cancer treatment based on the use of genetic structu- 
res with IFN gene is a new approach that allows crea-
ting a sufficiently high constant concentration of cytoki- 
ne in the tumor.  The transduction of only 1 % of tumor
cells with IFN gene  was found to lead actually to the in-
hibition of tumor growth and tumor angiogenesis due
to a high local production of IFN [5]. 

At this time, the gene therapy used different viral
vector systems: based on adeno-, lenti- and retroviru-
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ses, herpes virus group and others. All these systems ha-
ve limitations and drawbacks [6]. Interest to baculoviru-
ses as potential vectors of recombinant molecules is due 
to their ability to provide genetic transduction elements
of significant size in mammalian cells and to control their
expression and synthesis of large quantities of recombi- 
nant proteins [7]. 

A significant advantage of the recombinant baculo-
virus system is the lack of replication of the virus and a
low level of synthesis of viral proteins in mammalian
cells, as well as low cytopathogenic effect of baculovi-
rus in these cells [8]. 

Therefore, it was logical to use such vector system
to determine IFN production in tumor cells and to study
the changes of biological characteristics of the mouse
melanoma cells transduced by the recombinant baculo-
virus without IFN gene (rBV) and recombinant baculo-
virus with mouse inf-b gene (rBV/IFN).

Materials and methods. Recombinant baculovirus
vectors were kindly provided by Dr. L. I. Strokovska  (In-
stitute of Molecular Biology and Genetics, NAS of Uk-
raine). Recombinant baculovirus vectors were based on
nuclear polyhedrosis virus Autographa californica (Ac)
and obtained using baculovirus expression system Bac- 
to-Bac («Invitrogen», USA): rBV/IFN (5 × 108 pfu/ml)
and as a control – rBV (2,5 × 108 pfu/ml). 

inf-b genes were under the control of strong CAG
promoter cassette [9, 10].

Cells of mouse melanoma B16 (cell line MM-4)
[11, 12] and L929 cells were provided by Bank of Cell
Line of R. E. Kavetsky Institute of Experimental Pa-
thology, Oncology and Radiobiology, NAS of Ukraine
(IEPOR) and maintained in plastic flask («TPP», Italy)
in DMEM 4 mmol/l L-glutamine («Sigma», USA) with 
10 % newborn calf serum (NCS) («Sigma») and 40
mg/ml gentamicin («Sigma»). The cells were incuba-
ted at temperature 37 oC in a humidified atmosphere
with 5 % CO2. 

Transduction of cells was performed at multiplicity 
of infection (MOI) of rBV and rBV/IFN (MOI  = num-
ber of pfu rBV and rBV/IFN per cell) 100 and 200. 

The cells of MM-4 in RPMI-1640 medium were mi- 
xed in PBS with the virus in a 1:1 ratio for 2 h at room
temperature and then with adding a complete culture
medium the cells were incubated 24–96 h at 37 oC and
5 % CO2.

The serum of experimental animals and the culture
medium of MM-4 cells transduced with rBV and rBV/
IFN were stored at –20 oC. The titer of mouse IFN-beta
was determined by standard micromethod on antiviral
activity. L929 cells and vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV)
were used as a test-system [13]. 

The IFN titer was expressed in international units
(IU). Mouse IFN-beta Cat. N 19032 («Sigma») was used 
as a standard. 

Proliferative potential and synthesis of recombinant
murine IFN-beta of melanoma cells transduced with rBV
and rBV/IFN were determined by immunocytochemical
evaluation of the cells expressing Ki-67 protein (marker
of DNA replication) and IFN-beta protein. Immediately
after transduction, the cells were planted on the coverslip
slides and 20–48 h later an analysis was conducted by
the standard method [14] using monoclonal antibodies
against Ki-67 or against mouse IFN-beta («Thermo Sci-
entific», USA). To visualize the reaction of antigen/an-
tibody the Ultra Vision LPValue Detection system
(«Thermo Scientific») was used. As a chromogen was
used DAB Quanto (3,3-diaminobenzidin) («Thermo
Scientific»).

To determine the platting efficiency on the substra-
te, the MM-4 cells (24 h after transduction) were plated
in paired wells of 6-well plates («TPP») at a density of
200 cells per well in the complete growth medium
(DMEM with 10 % NCS and 40 mg/ml gentamicin)
and incubated at 37 oC in 5 % CO2.  After 14 days the
colonies of the cells were stained with the crystal violet
dye («Sigma») [15]. The number of colonies and their
size were determined in each well using binocular mag- 
nifier BM-51-2 («LOMO», Russian Federation). 

The colony-forming ability of MM-4 cells in semi-
solid agar was estimated in 0.33 % agar («Difco», USA)
in DMEM plus 10 % NCS in vitro [16]. The plates were 
incubated for 14 days in a humid atmosphere at 37 oC in 
the presence of 5 % CO2, then the number and the size
of colonies were determined in each well using binocu-
lar magnifier BM-51-2 («LOMO»). The size of colony
was defined as small (10–20 cells), middle (21–50 cells)
and large (more than 50 cells) [17].

Morphology of live MM-4 cells culture was analy-
zed by inverted microscope Axiovert 25 («Carl Zeiss»,
Germany) equipped with digital camera («Canon Power
Shot A640», UK) in 100–320 times magnification. 
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Tumorigenic and metastatic properties of MM-4
cell line transduced with rBV and rBV/IFN were deter-
mined in the experiments in vivo using C57BL/6 mice
aged 7–8 weeks and weight of 20–22 g in wiring viva-
rium of R. E. Kavetsky IEPOR NAS of Ukraine. The mi- 
ce were kept under standard conditions with granulated
feed and water ad labidum. The animals were euthani-
zed using either anesthesia. The MM-4 cells transduced 
with rBV and rBV/IFN at MOI 100 pfu/cell were used
for experiments in vivo. 

The suspensions of control and transduced MM-4
cells (at a dose 2 × 105 cells per mouse in saline solution)
were injected to animals intramuscularly (i/m) in a vo-
lume of 0.1 ml or intravenously (i/v) in a volume of
0.2 ml  (experimental metastasis). rBV and rBV/IFN
were injected intratumorally (i/t) three times on the 10th,
13th and 15th days  of tumor growth at a dose 5 × 107 pfu
per mouse in a volume of 0.1 ml. 

To investigate the experimental metastasis rBV and 
rBV/IFN were administered i/v at the same dose three
times on the 10th, 13th and 15th days and intranasally at 
dose 4 × 107 pfu per mouse five times on the 10th, 13th

16th, 19th and 22nd days after transplantation of cells
MM-4 for therapeutic purposes. For nasal injection the
virus was slowly delivered as a bolus into the nostrils
using a standard micropipette («Eppendorf», Germa-
ny) in a volume of 0.05 ml.

Ten mice in each group were used in experiments in 
vivo. The experiment was repeated twice. The dynamics
of tumor growth in mice was investigated by measuring 
the tumor diameter every 2 days. The number of meta-
stases was calculated on the 28th day after transplanta-
tion of tumor cells. Volume of tumors and metastases in 
mm3 was determined by the formula V = D3 × 0.52, whe-
re V – volume of metastases; D – diameter of a single tu-
mor or metastasis.

Statistical analysis. Statistical data processing was
performed by the Student t-test or nonparametric U-crite-
rion Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney using STATISTICA 6.0.

Results and discussion. We studied IFN produc-
tion by MM-4 cells transduced by  rBV and rBV/IFN
with different MOI in vitro. Concentration of mouse
IFN-beta in culture medium of the transduced cells was 
determined by standard micromethod on antiviral acti-
vity. L929 cells and VSV were used as a test-system. It
was found that the level of IFN-beta production depends
on the dose of rBV/IFN. It was shown, that rBV with-
out IFN gene does not induce endogenous IFN in MM-
4 cells (Table).

Production of recombinant IFN by melanoma cells
resulted in a significant dose-dependent inhibition of
cell growth compared to the control (cells transduced
by rBV and untreated cells). In this case we observed
an increase in doubling time of cells, a decrease in the
number of cells in the phase of mitosis and a decrease in 
expression of the  proliferation antigen Ki-67 (Table).

Our results showed that the level of expression of
Ki-67 protein in the untreated MM-4 cells and those
transduced by rBV did not differ and on average was
96 % of cells. The percentage of Ki-67-positive cells
48 h after their transduction by rBV/IFN MM-4 cells
was 39 %. These data indicate that exactly IFN-beta re-
duces proliferative potential of cells.

Morphological studies showed that the transduc-
tion of melanoma cells by rBV did not affect their mor-
phology, but after transduction of MM-4 by rBV/IFN
the cells we  observed  more epithelial-like morphology 
with increasing cell size and growth area.

Antibodies to IFN-beta showed that untreated and
transduced by rBV MM-4 cells did not synthesize re-
combinant protein and 8.5 ± 1.5 % of cells synthesized
IFN 20 h after rBV/IFN transduction (Fig. 1). This
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Virus MOI, pfu/cell Titer IFN-beta, IU/ml Living cells, % Ki-67-positive cells, %

Control – 0 100.0 96  ± 1.5

rBV 100 0 73.0 ± 3.8** 95.7 ± 1.2

rBV/IFN 100 5000 36.5 ± 3.2* 39.2 ± 8.3***

rBV/IFN 200 10000 25.3 ± 2.4** Not determined

N o t e. *ð < 0.005; **ð < 0.01; ***p < 0.001 compared to control.

IFN-beta production and proliferatve ativity of MM-4 cells transduced with different types of recombinant baculovirus



suggests that only a small percent of the cells synthesi-
zing recombinant IFN can cause significant biological
and phenotypical changes in tumor cells.

Our in vitro study of some biological parameters,
which can indicate autonomy and tumorigenicity in
transduced melanoma cells, showed that transduction
of cells by rBV/IFN significantly inhibited the platting
efficiency of cells and their ability to form colonies in
semisolid agar (Fig. 2, 3).

It is important, that IFN-transduction 10-fold in-
hibited both the number of cell colonies and quantity of 
large colonies in semisolig agar (Fig. 3). Our investiga-
tion of the colony-forming activity (CFA) of tumor cells
showed that transduction of these cells by rBV/IFN resul-
ted in significant inhibition of tumorigenicity of cells.
The levels of CFA inhibition of MM-4 cells are IFN
dose-depending: a higher titer of IFN production leads
to the greatest reduction in CFA of tumor cells – up to
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Fig. 2. A – inhibition effect of the recombinant mouse IFN-beta on platting efficiency of MM-4 cells in vitro (ÌÎ² 100 pfu/cell; *ð < 0.001 compa- 
red to control); B – analysis of the size of the colonies formed by MM-4 cells on substratum (*ð < 0.001; **ð < 0.005 compared to control); 1 –
large colonies (> 50 cells); 2 – middle colonies (21–50 cells); 3 – small colonies (10–20 cells)
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Fig. 1. The expression of re-
combinant murine IFN-be-
ta in the MM-4 cells trans-
duced by rBV and rBV/IFN:
A – MM-4 control (untrea-
ted cells); B – MM-4/rBV;
C – MM-4/rBV/IFN;  –
synthesis of recombinant
IFN-beta
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Fig. 3. A – colony-forming activity of MM-4 in semisolid agar (*p <0.005 compared to control); B – analysis of the size of the colonies formed by
MM-4 cells in semisolid agar (*ð < 0.001; **ð < 0.005 compared to control). MM-4 control – untreated cells; MM-4/rBV – MM-4 cells,
transduced with rBV(MOI 200 pfu/cell); MM-4/rBV/IFN – MM-4 cells, transduced with rBV/IFN (MOI 200 pfu/cell); 1 – large colonies (> 50
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20 times compared to control at MOI 200 pfu/cell (at
MOI 100 pfu/cell the data on CFA of transduced MM-4 
cells are not shown). It is also obvious that the antitu-
mor activity of IFN-transgene expression was of para-
crine nature and prolonged in time, because the inhi-
bition of clonal cell growth was observed for at least 2
weeks after the transduction and antiproliferative ef-
fect of IFN-transgene spread on all the cells in the cultu-
re, and not only on the IFN-producing cells.

Thus, these data suggest that the transplantation of
IFN-producing tumor cells transduced by rBV/IFN in
vivo can result in a gradual increase in local concentra-
tion of IFN in the area of the injection of these cells and
inhibition of tumor growth. 

In the second series of experiments the effect of
rBV/IFN on tumorigenicity and character of melanoma 
growth was examined under condition of the i/m admi-
nistration of cells. The studies have shown that trans-
duction of MM-4 cells with rBV/IFN significantly in-
hibits the kinetics of melanoma growth in mice (Fig. 4).

In the control mice  the tumor growth was registered 
in 100 % of mice already on the 8–10 days after trans-
plantation, while the tumor growth in mice injected
with the cells transduced by rBV/IFN on the 18 day was 
absent. 

Tumors also occurred in all mice of this group later,
but the inhibition of tumor growth on the 22 day com-
pared to control amounted to 61.3 ± 18.6 %.  In the cont-
rol mice the MM-4 tumor volume was 1569 ± 292 mm3,
whereas in the animals of experimental group with

rBV/IFN – only 607.8 ± 191mm3 (p < 0.02). These data
suggest that the presence of small quantities of tumor
cells producing IFN-beta is attended with a significant
inhibition of tumor growth. 

It was important to research whether rBV/IFN
transduces the tumor cells MM-4 under the in vivo con-
dition and to determine the therapeutic effect of rBV/
IFN after its injection directly in tumor tissue. 

In two independent experiments we revealed that
tumorigenicity of cells (% of mice with tumor), as well
as kinetics of tumors growth after i/t rBV/IFN admi-
nistration did not differ from those in the mice of control 
group. These data suggest that i/t injection of rBV/IFN
did not result in antitumor effects of IFN, possibly be-
cause in vivo the tumor cells were not transduced by
rBV/IFN or the number of cells capable to produce
IFN-beta was extremely low compared to the tumor si-
ze – by the 10th day of tumor growth the malignant cells
can exceed 108.

The study showed that the transduction of melano-
ma cells by rBV/IFN reduced their metastatic ability,
which manifested in a decrease in the volume of meta-
stasis by 5 times and the number of metastases by 10 ti-
mes compared to control (Fig. 5). Moreover, metastasis 
formed in 80 % mice of this group.

Therapeutic i/v administration of rBV/IFN on the
10th, 13th and 15th days after i/v MM-4 cells transplan-
tation results in significant inhibition of growth of meta-
stases in lungs of mice: a decrease in the volume of me-
tastasis by about 7 times and the number of metastases
by 10 times (Fig. 6). In this case, metastasis wasn’t ob-
served in 10 % of mice.

Interestingly, IFN in blood of mice injected by rBV/
IFN or by its transduced MM-4 cells was not detected.
This indicates that IFN realized antimetastatic effects
by its local production in metastatic lesions. Based on
the fact that micrometastases in lungs of mice by the
10th day after injection of melanoma cells were already
formed, we consider that i/v introduction of rBV/IFN
directly induced the regression of metastases number
and volume. The mechanisms of this process may inclu-
de the activation of nonspecific and specific circuits of
the immune system, direct inhibition of tumor cell pro-
liferation and inhibition of neoangiogenesis. 

Thus, these data suggest that the transplantation of
IFN-producing tumor cells transduced by rBV/IFN in
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vivo can lead to a gradual increase in local concentra-
tion of IFN in the area of the injection of these cells and
to the inhibition of tumor growth. 

At the same time, a fivefold intranasal injection of
rBV/IFN does not reduce the metastatic potential of
MM-4 cells: the number of metastases in control and ex-
perimental groups does not differ significantly (data
not shown).

Conclusions. 1. Transduction of melanoma B16
MM-4 cells by rBV/IFN is followed by synthesis and
production of biologically active IFN-beta which leads
to inhibition of their proliferative and tumorigenic po-
tential in vitro and in vivo.

2. rBV did not induce IFN in melanoma cells and
did not inhibit their proliferation and tumorigenicity.
Such a virus (at a dose of less than 108 pfu) did not indu-
ce IFN at the system level and showed no antitumor ac-
tivity after in vivo introduction. 

3. Transduction of melanoma cells with rBV/IFN
inhibits their ability to form solid tumors and metasta-
ses in the lungs of mice.

4. Introduction of rBV/IFN i/t or i/n does not affect
tumor growth and metastasis, but this agent significant- 
ly inhibits the growth of metastatic nodes in the lungs
when introduced i/v.
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Ïðèãí³÷åí íÿ îíêî ãåí íîñò³ ³ ìå òàñ òà òè÷ íî ãî ïî òåíö³àëó

êë³òèí ìå ëà íî ìè ìå òî äîì òðàíñ äóêö³¿ ¿õ ãå íîì ³íòåð ôå ðî íó

Î. Î. Ëè õî âà, Þ. É. Êóä ðÿ âåöü, Í. Î. Áåçäºíºæíèõ, Í. ². Ñå ìå ñþê, 

². Ì. Àäàìåíêî, À. Ë. Âî ðîí öî âà

Ðå çþ ìå

Ìåòà. Âèâ ÷åí íÿ ³íã³áó âàëü íî ãî åôåê òó òðàíñ äóêö³¿ êë³òèí ìå ëà -
íî ìè ìèø³ ðå êîìá³íà íòíèì áà êó ëîâ³ðó ñîì ç ãå íîì ³íòåð ôå ðî -
íó-áåòà ìèø³ in vitro òà in vivo. Ìå òî äè. Äîñë³äæåí íÿ ïðî âå äå íî
íà ìî äåë³ ìå ëà íî ìè ìèø³ B16 (êë³òèí íà ë³í³ÿ MM-4) ç âè êî ðèñ òàí-
ííÿì òðàíñ äóêö³¿ êë³òèí ðå êîìá³íà íòíèì áà êó ëîâ³ðó ñîì, ³ìó íî -
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Fig. 5. Metastatic potential of MM-4 cells (*p < 0.05 compared to control): 1 – MM-4 (control – untreated cells); 2 – MM-4/rBV/IFN (MM-4 cells, 
transduced with rBV/IFN; MOI 100 pfu/cell)
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Fig. 6. Inhibition of metastatic melanoma growth in the lungs of C57BL/6 mice at therapeutic i/v introduction of rBV/IFN: 1 – MM-4 (control –
untreated cells); 2 – MM-4 untreated cells + i/v introduction of rBV/IFN



öè òîõ³ì³÷íî ãî àíàë³çó òà ìå òîä³â äîñë³äæåí íÿ á³îëîã³¿ ïóõ ëèí íî¿ 
êë³òèíè. Ðå çóëü òà òè. Òðàí ñäóêö³ÿ êë³òèí ÌÌ-4 ðå êîìá³íà íòíèì
áà êó ëîâ³ðó ñîì ç ãå íîì ²ÔÍ-áåòà ìèø³ ïðè çâî äèòü äî çì³í ìîð ôî -
ëîã³¿ ïóõ ëèí íèõ êë³òèí, ïðè ãí³÷åí íÿ êë³òèí íî¿ ïðîë³ôå ðàö³¿, çíà÷-
íîãî ³íã³áó âàí íÿ ïî ñàä êî âî¿ åôåê òèâ íîñò³ òà êî ëîí³ºóòâî ðþ âàëü-
íî¿ àê òèâ íîñò³ ó íàï³âð³äêî ìó àãàð³. Êð³ì òîãî, òðàíñ äóêö³ÿ êë³òèí
ìå ëà íî ìè ÌÌ-4 áà êó ëîâ³ðó ñîì ç ãå íîì ²ÔÍ-áåòà ïðè ãí³÷óº îíêî -
ãåíí³ñòü ³ ìå òàñ òà òè÷ íèé ïî òåíö³àë êë³òèí in vivo. Âíóòð³øíüî -
âåí íå ââå äåí íÿ ðå êîìá³íà íòíî ãî áà êó ëîâ³ðóñ íî ãî âåê òî ðà ç ãå íîì
²ÔÍ-áåòà ³íã³áóº ð³ñò ìå òàñ òàç³â ìå ëà íî ìè â ëå ãå íÿõ ìè øåé, ÿêèì
âíóòð³øíüî âåí íî ââå äå íî ïóõ ëèíí³ êë³òèíè. Âèñ íîâ êè. Òðàí ñäóêö³ÿ
êë³òèí ìå ëà íî ìè ìèø³ ðå êîìá³íà íòíèì áà êó ëîâ³ðó ñîì ç ãå íîì ²ÔÍ-
áåòà ìèø³ ïðè ãí³÷óº ¿õí³é ïðîë³ôå ðà òèâ íèé ïî òåíö³àë, à òà êîæ 
îíêî ãåí íó ³ ìå òàñ òà òè÷ íó àê òèâí³ñòü.

Êëþ ÷îâ³ ñëî âà: ³íòåð ôå ðîí, ðå êîìá³íà íòíèé áà êó ëîâ³ðóñ,
òðàíñ äóêö³ÿ, êë³òèíè ìå ëà íî ìè, îíêî ãåíí³ñòü, ìå òàñ òà çó âàí íÿ.

Ïî äàâ ëå íèå îíêî ãåí íîñ òè è ìå òàñ òà òè ÷åñ êî ãî ïî òåí öè à ëà 

êëå òîê ìå ëà íî ìû ìå òî äîì òðàíñ äóê öèè èõ ãå íîì èí òåð ôå ðî íà 

À. À. Ëè õî âà, Þ. È. Êóä ðÿ âåö, Í. À. Áåç äå íåæ íûõ, 

Í. È. Ñå ìå ñþê, È. Í. Àäàìåíêî, À. Ë. Âî ðîí öî âà 

Ðå çþ ìå

Öåëü. Èçó ÷å íèå èí ãè áè ðó þ ùå ãî ýô ôåê òà òðàíñ äóê öèè êëå òîê
ìå ëà íî ìû ìûøè ðå êîì áè íàí òíûì áà êó ëî âè ðó ñîì ñ ãå íîì èí òåð -
ôå ðî íà-áåòà ìûøè in vitro è in vivo.  Ìå òî äû.  Èññëå äî âà íèå ïðî -
âå äå íî íà ìî äå ëè ìå ëà íî ìû ìûøè B16 (êëå òî÷ íàÿ ëè íèÿ MM-4) ñ
èñ ïîëü çî âà íè åì òðàíñ äóê öèè êëåòîê ðå êîì áè íàí òíûì áà êó ëî âè -
ðó ñîì, èì ìó íî öè òî õè ìè ÷åñ êî ãî àíà ëè çà è ìå òî äîâ èñ ñëå äî âà íèÿ
áè î ëî ãèè îïó õî ëå âîé êëåò êè. Ðå çóëü òà òû. Òðàí ñäóê öèÿ êëå òîê
ÌÌ-4 ðå êîì áè íàíòíûì áà êó ëî âè ðó ñîì ñ ãå íîì ÈÔÍ-áåòà ìû-
øè ïðè âî äèò ê èç ìå íå íè ÿì ìîð ôî ëî ãèè îïó õî ëå âûõ êëå òîê, ïîäà- 
âëå íèþ êëå òî÷ íîé ïðî ëè ôå ðà öèè, çíà ÷è òåëü íî ìó èí ãè áè ðî âà íèþ
ïî ñà äî÷ íîé ýô ôåê òèâ íîñ òè è êî ëî íè å îá ðà çó þ ùåé àê òèâ íîñ òè â
ïî ëó æèä êîì àãà ðå. Êðî ìå òîãî, òðàíñ äóê öèÿ êëå òîê ìå ëà íî ìû
ÌÌ-4 áà êó ëî âè ðó ñîì ñ ãå íîì ÈÔÍ-áåòà ïîä àâ ëÿ åò îíêî ãåí íîñòü
è ìå òàñ òà òè ÷åñ êèé ïî òåí öè àë êëå òîê in vivo. Âíóò ðè âåí íîå ââå -
äå íèå ðå êîì áè íàí òíî ãî áà êó ëî âè ðóñ íî ãî âåê òî ðà ñ ãå íîì ÈÔÍ-
áåòà èí ãè áè ðó åò ðîñò ìå òàñ òà çîâ ìå ëà íî ìû â ëåã êèõ ìû øåé, êî-
òîðûì âíóò ðè âåí íî ââå äå íû îïó õî ëå âûå êëåò êè. Âû âî äû. Òðàíñ-
äóê öèÿ êëå òîê ìå ëà íî ìû ìûøè ðå êîì áè íàí òíûì áà êó ëî âè ðó ñîì
ñ ãå íîì ÈÔÍ-áåòà ìûøè ïîä àâ ëÿ åò èõ ïðî ëè ôå ðà òèâ íûé ïî òåí -
öè àë, îíêî ãåí íîñ òü è ìå òàñ òà òè ÷åñ êóþ àê òèâ íîñòü. 

Êëþ ÷å âûå ñëî âà: èí òåð ôå ðîí, ðå êîì áè íàí òíûé áà êó ëî âè -
ðóñ, òðàíñ äóê öèÿ, êëåò êè ìå ëà íî ìû, îíêî ãåí íîñ òü, ìå òàñ òà -
çè ðî âà íèå.
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